Helium-oxygen pressure induces striatal glutamate increase: a microdialysis study in freely-moving rats.
In rat, helium pressures induce locomotor and motor activity which requires dopaminergic and N-methyl-D-aspartate (NMDA) receptor activities at striatal level. However, biochemical studies have suggested that pressure exposure may increase striatal glutamate level. We used microdialysis technique to study the effects of pressure on glutamate level in the striatum and the effects of local administration of D1 (SCH23390) or D2 (sulpiride) on these changes. Pressures increase both glutamate and glutamine levels in striatal microdialysates. Administration of sulpiride (1 microM) or SCH23390 (1 microM) by reverse microdialysis did not affect significantly pressure induced glutamate increase. So, protective effects of D1 and D2 antagonists against locomotor and motor hyperactivity (LMA) are probably independent of the processes involved in the striatal glutamate increase evoked by pressure.